LAMBO’S
Starters
Brisket Nachos…..yellow corn tortilla chips, smoked brisket, colby jack, lettuce, tomato, jalapeno, red
onion…..12
Buffalo Chicken Quesadilla…..flour tortilla, chicken breast, colby jack, mild buffalo sauce…..10
BBQ Chips…...house made chips, bbq sauce, colby jack, choice of pulled pork or brisket…..12
Tres Tacos…..3 tacos, choice of: smoked brisket or shredded chicken.....7
BBQ Slider Trio…..3 sliders served with bbq brisket, bbq pulled pork, and bbq chicken, served with a zesty
butter pickle and garlic aioli…..11

Salads
Spring Greens.....baby greens, tomato, cucumber, carrots…..6

Add chicken…..3

Smoked Salmon Salad…..smoked salmon, cucumber, radish, scallion, carrot crunchies on a bed of mixed
greens, sesame ginger dressing…..12
Southwestern Cobb Salad…..blackened chicken breast, on a bed of iceberg romaine mix, tortilla strips,
chopped bacon, diced tomatoes, hard boiled eggs, blue cheese crumbles, avocados, served with chipotle
ranch…..12
Chef Salad…..Sliced ham and turkey, bacon, on a bed of iceberg romaine mix, tomatoes, cucumbers, carrot
crunchies, shredded Colby jack, hard boiled eggs, served with choice of dressing…..12

Soup
White Bean Chicken Chili…..6
Soup of the Day…..6

Sandwiches
-----Try any of our sandwiches as a wrap---“Lambo Burger”…..half-pound angus chuck, cheddar cheese, applewood smoked bacon, house made burger
sauce, on a grilled bun…..Single…8
Double…..11
Pulled Pork…..smoked pulled pork, kale slaw, on a grilled bun…..9
Reu-B-Q…..smoked brisket, kale slaw, swiss cheese, mustard bbq sauce, on grilled sourdough…..12
Three Cheese & Brisket…..smoked brisket, bbq sauce, cheddar, swiss, american, on grilled sourdough…..8
Chicken BLT…..grilled chicken breast, applewood smoked bacon, romaine lettuce, vine-ripened tomato, on a
grilled bun…..10
Club…...ham, turkey, applewood smoked bacon, romaine lettuce, vine ripened tomato, swiss, cheddar, on
grilled sourdough…..9.50
Tuna Salad…..white albacore tuna, dill pickle, celery, fresh squeezed lemon on berry wheat bread or served
in a cup by request…..7
1/2 Sandwich & Soup or Salad…..ham or turkey with a choice of soup or house salad…..8
Chicago Style Dog…..quarter pound nathan’s all-beef vienna dog, dill pickle spear, sports peppers, green
relish, tomato, diced onion, on a poppy seed bun…..7
Hot Dog…..quarter pound nathan’s all-beef vienna dog, on a poppy seed bun…..6
Ham & Cheddar…..5 oz. thinly shaved ham topped with cheddar cheese on sourdough bread…..7
Turkey & Swiss…..5 oz. thinly shaved turkey breast topped with swiss cheese on berry wheat bread…..7
Reuben…..8 oz. corned beef, swiss, thousand island horseradish sauce, grilled sauerkraut, tomatoes, dill
pickle, on grilled marble rye…..10
Patty Melt…..8 oz angus chuck, caramelized onions, swiss cheese, garlic pickle chips, tomatoes, on grilled
marble rye…..8
Philly Steak and Cheese…..angus beef steak, american cheese, caramelized onions, grilled bell peppers, on a
grilled hoagie roll…..10
French Dip…..angus Beef Steak, swiss cheese, caramelized onions, with au jus, on a grilled hoagie roll…..10

Sandwiches served with house made chips
Fruit or Kale Slaw available for $2.00 extra
Consuming raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness,
especially if you have certain medical conditions

